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SGA. - Senators
By JANE REBER

Carolyn Cunningham and. Helen Sidman were ,elected freshman senators of the Women's Student
Govern6nent Association in the final elections of WSGA and the Women's 13,creation Association
yesterday.

Also elected- in the finals were Mildred McCowan, WRA sophomore representative, and Mary
Elizabeth Lloyd and Ruth Kronwetter, WRA freshman representatives./

A 'total of 60 per cent of eligible women cast ballots in the el
I fall- and 80% last spring. About
800 women out of an eligible 1339
voted.
-

In the balloting for WRA sopho-
more representative, only 42 per
cent voted, but 83 per cent of the
freshman women turned out to
vote.

ections, as _compared to 67% last

Beloit Prof_
Will Speak
At Chapel

Big-Little Sister Tea and ex-offi-
cio members of Freshman Council.

The three WRA representatives
will be members of the WRA ex-
ecutive board and will be in
charge of the WRA "cabin. The
securing of timers and scorers for
all intramural sports events -will
also be the duty of Miss McCowan.

WSGA candidates may pick up
their, pictures by paying 50 cents
to Louise Glud, WSGA elections
chairman, in 351 McElwain Hall.
WRA candidates may get their
pictures from Eleanor Gwynn,
WRA elections chairman.

Joan Hutchon, WSGA president,
said she was very proud that so
many freshman voted and hopes
they'll make it 100 per cent next
year.

Installation of the new WSGA
freshman senators will take place
Wednesday 'night in the WSGA
room, White Hall. WRA repre-
sentatives will be installed Nov.
10.

•Dr. Chad Walsh, professor of
English and poet-in-residence at
Beloit College, Beloit. Wis., will
speak -on "The Three Words 'of
Christianity" at Chapel services
at 11 a.m. Sunday.

A graduate- of the University
of Virginia and the University of
Michigan, Dr. Walsh wa)i. a re-
search specialist in the rm y
Signal Corps before going to Be-
loit College.

Although election results will
not be published, any candidate
desiring them may contact either
Miss Glud or Miss Gwynn. -

Miss Cunningham and Miss Sid-
man will be co-chairmen of the

Dr. Walsh has published poetryin period icals including ,"The
New Republic," "The Saturday
Rev i e w of Literature," "The
Swanee Review," and The New
York -Times. His articles on lin-
guistics have appeared in, "QQl-
lege English an d Arnerican
Speech."

He is author. of "Stop Looking
and Listen," , "C. S. Lewis: Apos-
tle of the Skeptics," "The Factual
Dark." and "Early Christians of
the Twenty-First Century."' His
most recent book, "Campus Godson Trial," will be available* in
March.

Nov on sabbatical 'leave, Dr.
Walsh intends to spend the win-
ter in New Mexico working on a
new book of poetry and a book-
length study of satiric utopias.

Dr. Walsh, who is an ordained
priest in the Episcopal Church,
serves as assistant rector at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Be-
loit.

The Chapel Choir will sing
"Light of Light Enlighten Me"
(Ahle-Bach), and Carolyn Morris
will sing "Bruftiges Verlangon"
(Ahle)'.

George Ceiga at the organ will
play as prelude "Prelude on Gre-
gorian Tone" (Scandlyn), as of=
fertory "Herzlich Liebe .Hab lah
Dich, 0 Harr," (Karg-Elert), and. ,as postlude "Dep Gratias" (from
`Musics Divinum' by Kerekle-)

engagetnenti
Pigman-Dyal

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dyal of
East Orange, N.J., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Anne, to Lt. Richard Pigman,Lex-
ington,- Ky.

Miss Dyal attended the College
last year. Mr. Pigman, a member
of Phi Sigma Kappa, was grad-
uated from the University ofKen-
tucky with a B.S. in industrial
administr4ion-andreceived a B.S.
in meteorology from the College.

Religion—

Group Will Observe
aints Day Tomorrow

By LaVONNE. ALTHOUSE
Observance of All Saints Day tomorrow will be added to the

calendar of one of the local groups this weekend,
Canterbury Club will participate in a Holy Communion at

7:45 a.m. tomorrow. Tonight the group will meet at 8 p.m. at St.
Andrews Episcopal Church to sell hot dogs at the high: school
football game. The group will
hold.. its regular meeting at
6:30 p.m._ Sunday in the parish
house at St. Andrews

Two groups plan bowling to-
night an d discussions Stmday.
Members of the Wesley Founda-
tion •will bowl at 8 tonight and
will hear Gazexer G. Green talk
on "The Election as a Republi-
can Sees It" after their supper
meeting at 5 p.m. Sunday at the
foundation.

Lutheran Student Association
members will also bowl at 7:15
tonight—The Rev. Donald W. Car-
ruthers, former director of West-
minster Foundation, will address
the group, at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at
the Lutheran student house.

The Rev. Henry Woll of Manoa
United Presbyterian Church,
Philadelphia, will speak at a
meeting of Inter-Varsity Chris-
tian Fellowship at 7:30 tonight in
405-Old Main. -His sermon will be
based on. Romans 1:1-.7, 14-16. A
social' meeting will follow the
service. A film, ",Hope for China"
Will be shown.

The Unitarian Student Fellow-
ship will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day: in 304 Old Main and from
there will go to 311 S. Sparks
street for a discussion.

Margaret Stevenson. w ill tell
members of Xtoger Williams Fel-
lowship about her —Trip to Alas-

ka" during the past summer after
their supper meeting at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday in the basement of the
University Baptist Church.

The Evangelical United Breth-
ern Student Fellowship will hear
Morris Schroeder talk at its meet-
ing at 6:15 p.m. Sunday in the
student room of St. Johns E:U.B.
Church.

An open ...house will be held at
Westminster Foundation begin-
ning at 8 tonight. Kyung Ho Lee,
Korean student. will talk on Ko-
rea and show slides of that coun-
try at the group's meeting at
6:30 p.m. Sunday.

United Student Fellowship will
go en masse to the union Refor-
mation Sunday services at 7:30
p.m. Sunday at St. Paul's Metho-
dist Church. Dr. Chad Walsh,
Sunday's Chapel speaker, will
deliver a sermon" on "The Future
of Protestantism."

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn will
conduct regu l ar Sabbath Eve
services at 8 tonight at Hillel
Foundation.
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21 Coed Groups Plan
Mardi. Gras Booths

Twenty-one women's Organizations will sponsor carnival booths
ranging from games of skill to variety shows at the annual Mardi
Gras 0:30 p.m. to midnight next Friday in Recreation Hall.

Twelve groups have entered candidates 'for the Mardi Gras
King contest. The king will be selected by penny votes at the Mardi
Gras.

Because three sororities entered names of football players who
cannot be present,next week, Joan
Hutchon, king chairman, has ex-
tended the deadline for king en-
tries until Sunday night.

King Candidates, Named

CO-edit3'
Kappa Kappa Gamma

King candidates and their spon-
sors are Stuart Allen; Phi Sigma
Sigma; George Black, Gamma Phi
Beta; Paul Bourdeau, Alpha Omi-
cron ,Pi; Daniel -Fagan, Leonides;
Richard Grossman, Alpha Epsilon
Phi; William Hirsch, Kappa Delta.

Kappa Kappa Gamma ribboned
Barbara Iwashita Tuesday night.

Pledge officers are Martha
Burke, president; Gretchen Robb,
vice president; and Margaret Far-
is, secretary-treasurer.

The sorority recently enter-
tained Phi Delta Theta. Skits were
presented and refreshments
served.

Wayne Hockersmith, Delta Del-
ta Delta; Richard Lemyre, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; William O'Malley,
Alpha Gamina Delta; Douglas .
Schoerke, lonians; John Walsh,
Delta Gamma; and Harding Wil-
liams, Kappa Alpha Theta.

Fiye •groups planning variety
shows are Theta Phi Alpha, Zeta
Tau Alpha, Alpha Xi Delta (Min-
strel Show), Gamma •Phi Beta
(Cafe Crescent), an d Phi Mu
(Roaring 20's).

Modern Dance Club
New_ officers of the Modern

Dance Club are Katherine Nicoll,
president, and Alice Colbert, sec-
retary. Dorothy V. Briant, assis-
tant professor of physical educa-
tion, instructs the group, which
meets at 7 p.m., Wednesdays.

Shows Varied
Eleven games of skill include

Alpha Chi Omega, variety booth;
Alpha Epsilon Phi (Double Bub-
ble);• Alpha Gamma Delta, ring
toss; Delta Gamma (Ring a DG);
Delta Zeta (Clowning Around);
Kappa Alpha Theta (El Kat Ka-
sino); Kappa Kappa Gamma (Kap-
pa Kasino); Sigma Delta Tau
(Ring a Drink); Leonides (Strike
it Rich); lonian s, basketball
throvi; and Freshman Council
(Frosh Frolics).

Other shows are Alpha Omicron
Pi, fashions (As Time Goes By);
Chi Omega,, a variation of pie
thr o w i.n g; Delta Delta Delta,
drawing silhouettes; Phi Sigma
Sigma, fortune telling, and Aye
Sees (Cake Walk). --

• The

TAVERN.
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI,

with Meat Sauce

LOBSTER TAIL

CHICKEN PIE

MIXED SEAFOOD PLATTERS

PRIME SIRLOIN STEAKS

thru fhe
Looking Glass

with Gabbi

This certainly is a hectic week-
end what with Halloween, the
Penn-Penn State game, blue-
books, buebooks, bluebooks ...

(change the needle, honey—the
record stopped).

Keep the home fires burning
Talking about bluebuooks, why
burn, the midnight oil when a
candle will serve your purpose?
And Ethel has the kind thatburns for days (well, a, day any--
way). They come in kettle-like
glass containers. Red, white and
green are the colors. Perfect
table decorations and only
Mc each.

"If I only had a match . .
."

...then how happy I would be"
. .

. Remember that old song?
Well, Ethel wants to make you,
and all your friends happy—-
and she has just the things to
do it—MATCHES! Real pretty
ones, too. They come ideally
boxed in a circular carton, andin a- rainbow selection of col-
ors. And what's more, you can
have them monogrammed, too
—for the "personal" touch. Per-fect for sororities, fraternities,married couples, single couples
. . . Monogrammed, 3.50; plain,
2.50.

Bean, Bag?
For you who ate in the habit of
breaking ashtrays-_-Ethel offers
you the bean bag variety. No
more worries—no more fuss—-just thrbw it around, and PLOP
—it sets down. Comes in gay,
plaid combinations with acigarette holder to match. Only
$1.95 for the set.

Don't burn up . , .

.
. .with desire for all these

wonderful, wonderful things.
Come in and look around.
Don't forget--tell Ethel Gabbi
sent you!
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